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Canadians Charged With In

ducing Americans to go to
Canada by Stories

Hr Auoelaiei! I'rm lo Cooi nay Tlmra.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 17.
Testlmnnv tnilnv Mint tlm Pniinillnn
Government hnd booii paying for tho
circulation of novs articles In "pnt-o- nt

Insldes" of nowspnpors to Induce.
Ainorlcniis to go to Canada, led tho
Sonnto lobby commltteo on n now lino
of Investigation today.

Tho chargo was mndo by Cortland
Smith, of NowVork, president of the
American Nowspaper AsBoclatlon.
Tho commltteo decided to call wit
nesses.

rrnn
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Hope Given up fcr Sixteen
men imprisoned at Bot-

tom of Channel
IDj Associated Tffia to Cooa Day Tlmra.

PLYJIOUTH, Jan. 17. No trace
had been found up to lato this after--
tinrin nt tl.a T?iIHot. i......n !, a AT

yesterday afternoon.

I1AXIC STATKMKXTS FOR

Or AhocIiIM Trraa lo Cooa Day Tlmea.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 17.

The Comptroller of Currency has Is-

sued n. pnll fnr tha Dtntomanta nt
condition of National banks at the
close of business January 13th.
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DRIVER HURT

IN AUTU CRASH

Ray McDonald Severely Injur-
ed When His Machine Hits

Loomis' Truck
Hay .McDonald was quite severelyInjured and traffic was hold up on

tho .MnrHliflold-Vdrt- i, n.m.t ...,i f..
several hours last ovonliiB when nn

1 nuto truck driven bv T.milo T.nnmia
co lldod with n Cadillac nutomobllo
driven by .McDonnld. Tho smaBhiip
ns described by KiiReno Thomas, nn
oyo witness of tho nccldontK follows:

"I was standing nbout fifty foot
rroni tho scene of tho smashup andsaw Loomis pass mo In nn nuto truck.He ivns golriK nbout twelvo or flfteon
miles nn hour nnd .McDonnld wub
fomliiK toward him from tho opposite
direction at nbout twelve miles nn
llOltr. An thn nnru nnn,nii t.M- - ..w ...o ....tv. I III IL'l
nilll. wlioro the rond Ib narrow, they
skidded hend-o- n Into ench othor.
Loomis, drlvliiR the nuto truck, wns
thrown by tho Jar onto tho track nrul
.McDonnld wns thrown nt'n'nst tlio

iihihiiioiu or ins enr, uotn enrs
completely around.

i nomas Hastened ,to tho nsilsii-nnc- o
or .McDonnld, who did not re-

gain consciousness until ton minutes
after tho wreck. .McDonald was then
removed to bin hnmn n Muratifi.ii.i
In ono of dorst nnd KIiir'b nutos.

Tho motor enr servlco wns hamper-
ed considerably until tho nuto truck
driven by Loomis wns removed from
tho mtln. D. I, I.'nnln vlultn.l to..
scone of tho nccldont Into Inst nlRht
nnd tho nuto driven by .McDonnld,
which Is owned by Footo, will bo re-
moved todny.

Is nn (a- - Today.
McDonald's Injuries wore not so

sorlous ns was first thoiiRUt nnd ho
wnB nblo to bo nbout nRnln todny.

laSTSIOXAL HHAHD.
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AGAINST

INVESTIGATION

House Rules Committee Not
to Decide on Probe Into

Mining Strikes
(llf AnovlniM Tina to Cooi Day Tlinn,

WASHINGTON, D. Jnn. 17.
DoinocrntR nf tlm llnimn rnlno r.r..,.
Ulltteo tnilnv dncltlnil ni'nlnut ninr.
Ing n Congressional Investigation
of tho strikes In tho cop-n- or

mill thn fnlnrmlo rnnl
district, nopubllcnns nnd Progress-
ives tried for a mooting of tho en-
tire committee, but tho Democratic
mnjorny conforonco voted
that Investigation resolution bo
reported.

WILSON WORKS

MESSAGE

President to Deal With General
Principles Only Publicity

Is Sight
(Djr AMocliteJ rra lo Cooa Day Tlrati.J

WASHINfiTOV. Ii. r. Tun IT
Tlio President discussed with tho
Cnblnet today tho completed draft
of n messacrn will ilnllvm.
week Congress tho trust ques-
tion. Tho President nlso spent
hour with Rnnrpftnntntlvn Klnnlnv
chairman nf thn wlilnh
Investigated tho United States
i;orpuranon.

Stanlev snld what nnrtlpnlnrlv
nlensed him was thnt- tlm PraMn
outlined general principles to bo
ueair. wun, leaving oetaus and spe-
cific measures bo worked by
Congress....... w, li4 ...mu,, ni Without altering the

which was lost White Sand Bay Sherman law nny way, tho spe

CALLKD

rlfln nddltlnnn In ftpnaa nt nn
other nro contemplated with tho
purpose of eliminating nny uncer-
tainty of interpretations.

Those who know what tho Pres-
ident hrfd in mind with reference

the Interstate Trade Commission
nnlil tnilnv thnt nnn nf Its l,lnt
merits would lay .In Its powers
publicity.

WIFE HELD FOR

SHOOTING

Porter Receives
vvouna in nana from Fusi-lad- e

of Bullets
Mrs. Charles Franklin, wife of theporter nt tho Chnndlcr bnrber shop,

wns nrrcsted last night by Officer
Levi nnd plnced tho city Jail
nftor n shooting nffray In which

nnrrowly escnped being
filled with lend. Doth nro colored.

According to .Franklin's story, ho
bad robuked his wlfo hor arrivalnt their homo In one of tho water-
front structures North Front
Btreot, for arriving homo so Into. Ho
snld .her Into nrrlvnl had caused
troublo between them several

boforo, but In this Instnnce,
110 uHseris, sno pulled n small pistol
iroin.ncr pocKot and threatened
kill lllin.

Ho grnboed tho gun with tho loft
linnd nnd the bnllot wont through
tho fleshy pnrr. Ho declared his wlfo
then shoved tho gun ngnlnst his foro-hoii- d

nnd pulled tho trigger. Tho
glltl Wns n rlinnn nffnlr nt to nn1ii.nn
however, nnd failed explode, sav- -
iiik mo iiie.

The noxt movo mndo by his wlfo,
declares, wns to grab his

own Colt II cnllher gun from beneathhis pillow Just as ho stumbled out oftho door Into tho hallway. This gun
wns discharged nt hi in until every
chamber was empty, but moved
around In such fnHlilon thnt ho es-
caped beyond receiving somo bullet
holes In tho sleovo of his overcoat.

I'copio in thoV neighboring building m" ou.u.ui ins i i ro
henrd warn citizens

shot was his wire l ? danger of- IMIt i,iuy nmiu kiuii mo inIng continued
sav:

Thoy hcnnl Franklin

Oawd's sake, let up, woman!
ion dono shot inah ban' nn' you
done Bhnt mnh coat full of holes, bonow (ot do law tnko Its co'so."

In Jail this morning Mrs. Fnihklln
mndo bones about firing tho shots.Sho dcclnrod tho only that was
vMirrjnig nor was mat sho didn't
"KOt him."
ti..'1'.""" !' lvo"to!'or, '?. "? Ijoaultnsubinnrliio wns heard nt 5:15

bubbles Indicted thnti traded Yroln lo?t hnnd ,ld
tho hull boon pierced, cauB'ngJ Injured nionibcr droHHod. not
doBpalr tho of the "' results from tho
At dark salvage vessels - "'...' ,i,..La8lH,e.n..nmi'r,0'I ,n
n!,h, .i,i :."...'" """1 "'" ''"iniiiin ror four
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TllO debntlnir nt tlm Mnii.
Meld School, which ongngod
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tho Unndon High tho
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ndvailCOil nn Mm nninMm,

"Resolved, That President
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PORT ASKS AS

TO COL MICHIE

Dredge will Here
January 21, According to

Morrow's Men
n tnii.pnn, t

Major Jay Morfow, Port-
land, today, aaklng when dredge
Col. Mlchlo would here, tho
following telegram has received
by tho Port

mnpnlni. nf
January may bo

"iiorrow,
Tho nnrt Ih niiYlnna tlmt i.n

commence operations hero
that Hugh McLaln will bo nblo
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SAKURA VOLCANO AGAIN ACTIVE

AND ISLAND TO -- BE ABANDONED

JAP VOLCANO
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Rydholm, of L. 0. 0. M.,
Buried Tomorrow With

Lodge Honors
Carl II. Rydholm, who has been

Hiifrorlng from tho,
lungs in his room In tho Gow Whybuilding, pnssod nwny yostorday

doHplto every eHort mndo by
unuiiur iiiuiuuoru of tlio Lovi '.dor of Moose to Bavo his Hro.

Rydholm was from Hornoinsand,
Sweden, wlioro his fathor Is banker,
nnd his will bo communicat-
ed with by G. W. Dungnn, tho under-
taker, who hns or tho
nrrnngomonts, which will ho hold to-
morrow nfternoon nt undortho nusplcea of the local lodgo of

Rydholm Joined tho Mooso nbout
sick,nrlgadier General Parker, command- - bef,or? ho wna takon

Inc First nrii?n,in in Tv- - although was not to
as, has received report of death !!?y.,bon,ont? for, mpnthB, mombors
of General Paacual Orozco. No de-- ul. local lo,dBO him, cared
tails of tlmo .'.....: . lOr him dill Whnf hn nn.,1,1 tnor aro
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chargo funeral

2 o'clock

Moose.

a 7, entitled
a

General

nld him. In tho absenco of nny placo
In Marshfleld for placing n sick mnn,
ho wns cared for In his room. Ho ap-
peared to bo suffering from conges-
tion of tho lungs, bellovod to hnvo
been brought on during tho flro In
tho Gow Why building, when ho was
compelled to rush' out with llttloclothing.

Rydholm fought In tho Hoer wnr
In South Africa In 1897 nnd was bad-
ly wounded. Ho la said to have con-
siderable property In Caliromln. Tho
Swedish consul will bo notRied of his
donth,

Tho limes want ana aro the koy
to the door of opportunity.
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